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Community Impact Study Released
Public comments sought through May 9
April 22, 2016
The Port of Long Beach today released a
draft study that will be used to shape future
grant funding addressing the cumulative
environmental impacts of Port operations on
neighboring communities.
Since 2009, the Port’s Community Mitigation
Grant Program has awarded $17.4 million
for projects that lessen port impacts on
community air quality. Projects funded have
included airfiltration systems, renewable
energy and energy efficiency upgrades at
schools and senior centers, and educational
outreach health programs.
The funding from existing sources is complete. To quantify the need for more grant funding, the
Harbor Commission directed staff to conduct a staterequired Community Impact Study to identify
the Port's cumulative impacts, including on air, traffic, noise and water.
“We want to explore exciting new ways to continue this very successful program that has had a
real, meaningful and lasting impact on lives,” said Harbor Commission President Lori Ann Guzmán.
“Our mitigation grants have clearly helped those communities most vulnerable to air pollution.”
The public is welcome to comment on the draft impact study through 6 p.m. Monday, May 9,
2016. The Board of Harbor Commissioners will discuss a proposed framework and future
guidelines for a Community Investment Plan during a series of meetings in May and June, with a
Board decision tentatively scheduled for the end of June.
To view a timeline for the Community Impact Study and Investment Plan, click here.
The draft Community Impact Study is available here.
Send written comments to Kirsten Berg, Environmental Specialist, Port of Long Beach, 4801
Harbor Plaza Drive, Long Beach, CA 90815, or to kirsten.berg@polb.com.
Media Contact: Art Wong, Port of Long Beach Assistant Director of Communications, (562) 283
7702, (562) 6195665 (cell), or art.wong@polb.com.
Photo caption: A woman and two children plant a tree funded by a Port of Long Beach Community
Mitigation Program grant.
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